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mwm Annual Repbrt of Clerk R. H.

Thomas Shows Total Dis- -
' b'jrscmcnt $1 ,838,423. ;

Trouble With Prisoners Causes

,
Temporary Suspension cf,

fiight Man. V

1425 Children of School Age

. Reside There; Population

O May Be 7000. -

James Peterson, who toiled for many-yca- rs ia,the jogging camps of Grays Harbor . while a fortune of
' $350,000 awaited, him in Sweden, and the Peterson ",bQtBe-- at ! Vicksbuerg; Sweden,,-'- : which remains in

The annual report of School Clerk R.
IL' ' Thomas, . issued today, shows that
the total die bur somen ts of the year on
the fc&ioola ' of district No. t were
11,838,428.45, leaving oh han4 ,at ;the
end of the-yea- r a cash balance of $86,,
928.70. ' Of this . amount the teachers
recolved the greater portion, $701,632.25,
whlla other lnrga Sums-- , were expended
as follows: Fuel, $32,925.17; buildings,
last year's contracts $172,341.39; this
year's contracts, $277,974.43; grounds,
$69,602.42; apparatus, $19,702.$; furni--,

ture. $17,112.48; repairs, $46,946.18; Jan-
itors, $48,830.91 and officers, $23,004.48,

The total cash receipts were $L8$2,-589.6- 8,

some of the sources, being: Bills
payable, $295,000; county apportionment
$311.$64,0; .'delinquent tax, $11,376,65
special- .levy, $1,099,159.85; state . ,ap- -;

portlonment $I7,9$9.20; miscellaneous,
$1S1,4(ML .

'"-

SURVWOR OF r,lASSACRE ?

SEEKS REST Oil FARLi

- (Special WimaMl to The JtarnaLI
Centralla, Wash, Deo. 27k V,

Markley, one of the few survivors of the i

Balanglga massacre of 1901, "has just
purchased a large ranch at Mossy Rock,
a few miles from this city, on his ar- - .

rtvml from Virginia. He win settle
down to till the soil In rural peace, like
Clndnnatuus of old, after passing
through strenuous times of warfare for
years preceding and . suooeedtng his
passing through one of the Jbloodlest
laughters la , modem warfare, Mr.

Markley presents a somewhat battered
appearance, with various scars, and a
missing ear, but Is otherwise In excel-
lent condition for a massacre survivor.

The tragedy of Balanglga will be re---"

membered aa the massacre that coat half,
a hundred soldiers their. Uvea when
Company C, Ninth Infantry, was decl
mated on the Island of Samar by an
attack Pf Filipinos. This was followed-b-

- General "Jake" Smith' ,"bell fire,
howling wilderness" campaign of alleged
water cure discipline, which resulted In
ao army scandal and the enforced re--'
tlrement of 'the general soon after.--Th-e

story of the slaughter created, a . sensa-
tion at the time, and la Worth recalling
In connection with Markley settling
down to ranch life'-here- trk-- i f

The soldiers were eating breakfast at
san early hour on the morning if4en-temb-er

,20,ill01. '.eir nfles were up-

stairs la the company quarters and they'
were quite unarmed, save for their
knives and - forks and some . kindling

"Hey, you fellow with the blankets,"
came a .voice, and ' James waited ; until
the man came near htm. Although they
had not met In nearly 20; years,- each
recognized the other, and without any
formalities embraced each other, tears
of joy streaming down their cheeks, s
' Frederick Peterson, a "respected resi-
dent of Detroit Mich., for that was who
the man was who embraced the roughly
Clad logger, accompanied bis long-- lost
brother to an outfitter's. .,,J
."Frederick was kept busy telling of
his mission Harbor, having
come to locate him, a their father had
died but a year before, after amassing
a fortune of $700,000, of which the
brothers were the only heirs. s .

Both ' men showed , visible signs of
grief aa Frederick told of the death of
both their mother and father; 'i. '

'James then related his story of his

decision to see the world when a yowthi
how he ran away and took passage on
a sailing vessel which brought him to
New 'York his trip to Michigan and lat-
er Montana, where he worked In both
the woods and the mines, and of his
residence on drays Harbor. s '

For more than four years he bad
roughed it in the camps of this vicinity,
living with the logging class of men,
many of them' from his country. He
regretted j that '"he had never written
home, to assure his folks that he was
still alive, but - had . worked hard to
amass: a 'fortune to return with which
to surprise and make his parents happy.

Overjoyed with finding his lost broth-
er. Tooth men talked long Into the night
and yesterday boarded :' aa east bound
train tor .Michigan, where they will
make preparations to return, to their old
home at Tiksberg, Sweden, where. they
will settle tip their father's estate,, -

CHHOUT
WOE TO LOVEBERG

wood that was lying around the kitchen, yi.

.Ccund South With Crew of 14
arid Last Seen ' November

18 Passing Cape Flattery;
Wreckage Off Ciayoquot.

(Calf Prwi UWf( v?r,l. ...'Victoria, Pec ". In . xvlreiea m"s- -'

sages from the steamer Tees the find-
ing of two life boats and the cabin of
tie missing steamer St. Dents is re-

ported. Th St. Denis; wu formerly
operated between Victoria and, northern
British Colombia ports by the Boseo-wi- ta

Steamship company of tills" city.
The wreckage was found In the neigh-
borhood of Ciayoquot" and confirms the
many rumors that have been afloat
during the past two days.i ., ' -

- The vessel carried a crew of 14. Their
fate Is not known.-- ; ' ,. .

lue little Teasel, which Is now owned
by the Lower : California, Development
company, had completed her charter to
the Boecowlta company and waa return-
ing south to her owners. She left Van-
couver November 18 and was reported
passing: Cape Flattery Hovember '21,
since which . Urn nothing badx been
heard of her. -

.The St Denis was heavily laden with
coal, taken on at Union bay, sufficient
to last her until she reached Eallna
Cms, her destination.

The majority., of the officers on the
St Denis, wsre. well known along-- the
waterfront, here. Captain Thomas D,
Davis, her master, was sent north by
the owners to take the vessel oat On
board ware the following;: Chief Offl
er J. C. Gould, formerly of the Canadian--

Mexican liner Lonsdale; Second
Mate JV ,W. Elghton; William Dodds,
chief engineer; ' Archie D. Street second
engineer; Edward Honter, third ansrl-re- r;

A C Delpec, chief steward, for-
merly freight clerk on the Princess Vic-
toria and widely known here; Fred
Hotley, cook; George "' Evenson, cook,
live deckhands and firemen were car-
ried, making .a total of 14. '.

The St Denis was a steamer of 16
tons gross, 802 tons net' register, let
feet Ions, 25.6 feet. beam and-12.- feet
deep, with one Iron deck. , The steamer
was formerly known as the General-me- n.

! She was released early in No-
vember by the Boscowlts company,
when Captain LeBlano turned her over
to Certain Davis at Vancouver.

PENDLETON MAN
,

SHOOTS HIMSELF

(PprfUl Dlxttttch to The Journal.) r

Pendloton, Or., Dec 27. Made de-
spondent by heavy drinking, John
Adams, a veteran A the Spanish-America- n

war, this morning,, at I o'clock
crawled beneath the covers of his bed
In a local rooming-hous- e, and, muffling
an automatic revolver In a towel, sent
a bullet crashing Into bis body just
below the heart. Tien,- - bleeding pro-
fusely and suffering great pain, he
arose and walked Into another room and
summoned his landlady. Medical assist-
ance was procured, hut It is Impossible
for' him' to survive his wound. ,'

He gives no reason for his deed be-
yond saying that he was tired of life
and that he had too many troubles with
which to contend. He leaves no rela-
tives In this part of the country, bat Is
supposed to l&ve a sister in Lin wood.

i ' ' '"Wis. - ; -

BAR ASSOCIATION
TO RECEIVE " REPORTS

Tomorrow morning at" 10 o'clock the
State Bar association will convene in
department mo. 3 at ins courthouse and
will receive a report ironi the commit-
tee named at the November meeting to
consider the federal Judiciary bill now
pending In congress. ,, v-- ,

Tula committee consists of William
D. Fenton, C W. Fen ton, Warren. K.
Thomas, Zera Snow - and , Martin L.
Pipes.. Advocates of the bill favor : it
chiefly on the ground of economy, the
plan being to consolidate the United
States circuit and district courts as dis-
trict courts. Those opposing the plan
bold that the abolition of the circuit
courts woud cause inconvenience In the
transaction of business. .

Captain James Whiibcomb Appointed
Captain James Whitcomb was appoint-

ed pilot on the Sellwood ferry this morn-
ing by the . county commissioners. Cap-
tain Thomas Popham has held the place
for the last three years, . and resigned
Saturday. - .'.-.- ?

UNNATURAL THINNESS
EASILY CORRECTED

By C3em- - PrMcrfptlon Which. Can
Be Filled at Any Drug

, .
' r - .Stow. -

,

Ho Need to Be Thin JTonr as Reports
. Show Tlds Method, Ef--;

' fectlye.

People who are very thin and scrawny
ought not to be so. Undoubtedly they
ar more subject to disease and conlag
ions than the normally fleshy, Thin-
ness is usually accompanied by weak-
ness, and weakness subjeots any one
to colds, rouRbs consumption, pneumo-
nia, etc. Tt has been discovered, almostbv accident- that tincture cndoinenf!.
when combined In a prescription withproper Accelerative medicines, becomesone .of the most valuable, effective andreliable nutritive or flesh making medi-
cine known to science. It Is especially
beneficial to men and women between
the. apes of sixteen and fifty-five,'-w-

from lack of prooer nerve for and di--
esnon, remain undeveloped m body,
imtiS, flrnis and bust. A well

symmetrical In s man- - or woman
i udicates health, ; magnetism, staminaami happiness. - -

The rpadur who Wishes to add frontton to forty .pouada sfconld not fall to
U --m with this valuable prescription:

J irt obtsin of any well stocked
tfniErlut. three ounce of essence ,jof
j- - pwin and three ounce of svrup oftt.ubarb In en 8 g, bottle. Then add

no ounce compound essence cardlol.
( and let stand two hours. Then
t .Li na ounce tincture cadoniene com-j.iii- nJ

(not Cftrdamon). 6hake well
tr.d take one teaepoonful before each
jii. al, Hie aftnr each meat ', iXnk plenty, . v,Mr Wtwxi.. wgae-ea4-whwB--- re-

r! sr Keip up this treatment regular-J- i'
cf a rpmlnty from one to three

j - utiil will - tcijfd to Ui weirht tHoh
v . and U. l hMlth will, ahM

.a-4i-

Tne tomng 01 tn cnurcn oeii ana an
ominous roar ltt the market place failed
to arouse their suspicions until a yell; '

from the sentry brought, all to their
feet But It was too Ute, to reach their, ,

rlflea Hundreds of natives rushed tn
the place and laoluded finally- - nearly att
the - town et inea,' women and children. '

with hundreds of tribesmen from the
foothills. .Against each. long odds the
American soldier about 80 tn number

fought as best they could .with sticks
said dishes; and ' defended ' themselves
with such desperate fury that the bar-- ;
racks and streets were . Uttered with ';

dead and dying before- - th soldiers were ;
able to escape to the water and" make '
off In ' caaoesu':' Many at th' men who 4

'got. away died from their wounds, and
only eight or tea lived through It Mark--
ley was on, and bis ease attracts sue- - ,
cm! notice tn view of mad
by congress tn honoring htm, wtth the"
vubeecuent offer ot a Ueutenancy made '

to him, : Maxkley Is said t have choked ':

no leas than eight of the native to
death with his bare hands, and took the
corpse of the laat as a weapon to slay
othera The chief merit of his ease, t
however, lay la his cool Judgment as

la getting th survivors from
the field In time to save ail from com

;A mepting was held In the city hall,
under the presidency ot A. W. Davis,
with Pawnl Hill acting as secretary, of
the property owners along Jersey street
A long discussion followed, and It was
finally "dtM-Idc- that bids for all Kinds
ff hard surf aces - should be advertised
fnr.aH(J. that the. .property owners should
iletldo at their neit meeting what kind
of surface-i- t was decided to utilise.
V The school teachers holding commis-siam- a

under, the education board have
decided to 4sk for an Increase In sal
ary on their present rates, and an elec-
tion will be held next Thursday to de-

cide, whether , the' .20 per , cent Increase
whlch-th- teachers sre asking, for shall
be granted.- - The present salary, rate
averages 7 per month, and It is doubt-
ful, under" the present condition of
things whether a further1-increas- e will
be granted Just. now. ..

A fire i took place last Saturday at
the business place of Editor Market
of the St' Johns Review. It ls prob-
able, that the fire was caused by a de-
fective flue. Any damage done will be
fully covered by Insurance.

v Complete School Censns. ,

The school censns for St' Johns has
Jnst been completed. School Clerk J. B.
Tanch finds that 1428 children of school
age are at present residents in the city.
This shows a marked Increase over pre-
vious years. j Multiplying by five, wOh
la the rate nsnally adopted by the di-
rectory authorities of the district gives
St. Johns a population, of ovei 7000.

Mlss.Brodahl, :the assisunt i to Mr.
Esson, city recorder, " who was recently
confined to her home by . a severe at-
tack of la grippe, -- has returned to her
duties at the city hall and was heart
ily welcomed by the many residents
with whom she comes daily in contact

A. Hunt who has been prospecting for
oil for many months' In the St Johns
district has sold his drilling outfit to
the Eastern Oregon OH A Gas company.

Betnrns to SV Johns. ".

, F, '
AV- - JBement Who lately left St

Johns to take up a contract for clea-
ringthe land at Seaview, Wash, has
moved back to St Johns for' the win-
ter. He expects totetnrn to Seaview
early In the spring to plant cranberries
on his cleared land.

The; store on Sooth Jersey street
which was recently known as Moore's
Toggery, and which Mr. - Moore : was
compelled '

. to abandon owing to 111

health. Is still to be a feature of the
St , Johns retail stores. J. H. John-
stone has taken possession of the busi-
ness, coming to 8t Johns from Salt
Lake . City, ITtah. Me, Johnstone has
bt-e- In business for several years in
Salt Lake City, and Intends to locate
permanently In Bt John.

Qreat preparations are being made
for, the masquerade ball to be held in
the 6t Johns rink next Saturday even
ing.' The ball will be conducted under
the auspices of the St Johns Athletic
association. ,

;

City's Valuation tnoreasea.
- Some Interest ha been taken In the
special short courses for farmer which
the Oregon Agricultural college is ad-
vertising. The various experts 'att-
ached to the : college will give the
benefit of their experience in each
coarse, and aa the courses last only six
weeks It is felt that a larger proportion
of farmers will be present this year
than patronized the courses la years
previous. .

T r., .,, , .

The' Rev.- - C P. Gates preached Sun-
day morning at the Evangelical church,
taking for his theme "The Bright and
Morning Star." The church was, quite
crowded and the Christmas carols which
were sung In the evening were highly
appreciated by a large congregation.
. The city's valuation this - year has

been Increased from t3.eSl,14f to $4.0X2,.
2t)5, a gratifying Increase, to all the
wellwishers of St John

EXTRA MAIL' CLERKS
"

- NO LONGER. NEEDED

Most of the fore of extra mail clerks
employed to" the Christmas rush to
the nostofflce have been allowed to go.
although a considerable number of
extra carriers are still at work. The
heaviest part of the Christmas business
is over, though the stamp sales for the
next five days will be large. It Is ex-
pected, because many Of the business
nouses will mall quantities of ' cata-
logues and other matter that has been
held up during the Christmas rash,
Postoffice officials expect the receipts
for December will be 20 per cent higher
than-the- were for the same month In
U08, which was the banner montn la
the history of the Portland postoffice

POLICE TO LIMIT NEW K

YEAR'S EVE CELEBRATION
;:'': w (.J

' NO Soectal nriVtleses Wfll he MllamrJl
saloons nor cafes on next Saturday eve-
ntual in favor of the Kw Vmu'i v oaI.
ebrators. ; Instead, patrolmen and "offi
cers, wiu oe samonisnea to enforce rig-Id- ly

the midnight closing laws for, the
saloons and see to It that cafes do not
serve liquor after the midnight hour.
. Chief of Police Cor has announced
that this action will be tnkra in mm.
pllanc with the order made

1 by the
toodcu u a meeting uun wees, tieqaests
lor m noor.or two extra on this occa-
sion; have been made by numerous liq-
uor men, tmt they have all been advised
that a prosecution will follow any ef-
fort to evade the law on that night the
same as on any other Saturday night

HAVE FUNTHR0WIN6
ORANGES; TO R0CKPILE

,fv " ,
' t ,

:Wlllis Carpet and Jack Cottell at-
tempted to emphasbse their good holiday
feelings yesterday by standing on Sec-
ond and. Madison streets and throwing
oranges at O. W. P. cars, but they ran
amuck'- of Sergeant Joe ICetnltn, who
brought them to. the station. '. , . .

' Judge Taswell decided that they had
had 10 worth of fun each, and rendered
them a bill for that amount , They will
work It out - '..,
... Grabbed Burglar, Lost Kim,
O, Stamp of 408 Ronton street re-

ported to the police that he had aa en-
counter with a burglar In his boose last
night but that he was unable to effect
a. capture: ',, :' ,.--,f
--

. Stamp stated that be had returned to
his home at midnight and oa entering
the house had beea met by a man who
flashed a light la bis face. After a
quick struggle, in which "Stamp tried
tA. entrh the man, the burglar escaped
throug5"113"operi door?"' A. description
of the burglar oould not be obtained,
sa the light was flashed In Stamp's eyes
while they were scuffling. Nothing
was missed, ' -

Sergeant H E. Parker of the sooond
night relief of the local police. ' was
suspended from the department this
morning by Chief Cox on a reporfflled.
against-hi- by Herman Oelsner,. Jailor
of the second night, .relief, t

'

The trouble which brought about the
suspension of the .off icer , occurred . In
the searching room about midnight-las- t

night while Oelsner and Officer CErton
were searching two prisoners. Matt
Mays and Barney McGraw, who had
been arrested by Sergeant Parker and
Detective Oraddock at Third and Burn-si- de

on a drunk and disorderly conduct
charge. ". " "

According to the-repor- t made by Oels-
ner, after Parker bad turned the prison
ers 'over to the Jailer, he returned to
the searching room. MrGraw, the big-
gest of the two prisoners had Just been
searched and Officer, O'Brien waa Just
about to take him to his celt

.Struck Prisoner tn rao. , , s
'

Matt Mays, the smaller ot the two.
men, was leaning quietly against the
bars waiting to be searched when Ser-
geant Parker walked over, and struck
him a stinging blow in the face, knock-
ing him face down oa the oement floor
where he lay, unable to move. ;

J. Sergeant Parker then . attempted to
throw the man through the first gate
to the Jail, but vwas , told by Oelsner
that he had not been searched. .; In
spite, ot this, Parker persisted la trying
to throw the man to, , ' '').'

When the case was-report- to Chief
Cox this morning. , he suspended Parker
and he will be given a hearing before
Captain Baty ot the day relief. Captain
Bailey of the first night relief and Cap-

tain Moore ot the detectrres, The hear-
ing, wfll probably be held Friday. If
the charges are sustained, Parker wfll
be called before the local police com-
mission which will act finally u the
ease.

. 'Parker vm Defend Case.
It is very llkery that Sergeant Parker

will have a lawyer represent him at
the hearing ' and will- - fight aa effort
to have hittf expelled-fro- the force.
Parker has had trouble before,

Parker stated this morning that be
was Justified In his action for la. ar-
resting the two men Mays had knocked
htm down and had fought him from
the minute he was placed under arrest
unto he was thrown Into JsXL He ad-

mits striking Mays , but claims that the
man '.was making ; aa attack on him

'when he did so. '

Mays was fined ' 81t m potte oourt
this morning and ' MCGraw was fined
$20.;"ij?.--.il:':,- 1 t.b

CARPENTERS GET; r '!.v
:
Money from; county

'?, fl "
, ..'"''.'',

Sereral carpenters working-- for
George tW Oliver, who has the con-

tract for building the cottage and, barn
at the county farm, have made com-
plaint with the county, commissioners
about their f pay. ' The sommissionera
summoned the contractor gndarpenters
before them this morning and arranged
that they should be paid by the county,
and the amounts to be held eat of the
contract price, '

The amounts due the complaining car-
penters aggregate $$S9. The . men
agreed to go back to work when they
were assured of their pay. The eon-tract- or

agreed to allow the money to be
held from; his conU act ( '

FINDS BODY 0F NEVLY "
,

1

' BORN BABY IN BRUSH

The body of a newly born baby boy,
which it Is believed has been dead for
about four days, was found la the brush
yesterday afternoon near Peninsula sta-
tion by Ernest Pulfsker of 287 Farragnt
street: ; ; . ". -

The body was naked except . for a
large handkerchief which was wrapped
around .lt Nothing that .could' serve as
identification was found on the hand-
kerchief nor, the paper. ?

The body was taken to the xaorgea
and Detective Hyde assigned to Inves-
tigate, the case. The body was that ot
a fully matured child, but there p noth-
ing to Indicate that death was caused
by any violent measures.

TAKE TESTIMONY ON t --

,
BRANCH ASYLUM SITE

;;; "- .'j'-- ',i " " ;r: -- '
DlKWitr to Th Joonmt I

Salem, Or Dec 27-Ac- tIng Oovernor
Bowerman and State Treasurer George
A. Steel are today engaged in, the ard-

uous task of selecting a location for the
eastern Oregon branch asylum for which
$200,000 was appropriated by the people
at the general election last month. Rep-

resentatives of three sites. Union. Baker
and Pendleton, where the site of the
branch asylum must be fixed accord-
ing to the Act appropriating the money
for. the asylum' are beselglng the gov-

ernor's office and testimony Is being
taken Just as in a court of law as to
merits of the respective locations. It Is,
expected that the location will be de-

termined upon this afternoon. ,

BAR ASSOCIATION TO

HOLD BIG BANQUET

Saleni Barean of Th Journal.) ' "

Salem, Or.,. Dec. 27. At a meeting pf
the Marion county, bar association held
tn the court house here , this morning,
it was voted to hold-- a big annual ban-
quet at the Hotel Marlon next Friday
to which members, of the supreme court
and prominent members of the bench
and bar In Oregon will be invited, for
the purpose of discussing the new judi-

cial amendment to the constitution
adopted by the people In November. A.
committee was" also appointed to draw
up resolutions appropriate to. the pro-

motion of Q, H. Burnett' of this ,dty
from the circuit bench In this district
to the ; Oregon supreme ben.ch. , 1 1

HORSE SHAKES HANDS v "!

: ,W1TH ENTIRE FAMILY
- (TTalteS rrtat teua ante.) '

Baa Diego, Cat, Dec 27 Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Marker and their

on, Hermann, are suffering as the re
sult ot a norsebacK riae taken by the
boy on Christmas day. AS the .horse
turned Into the yard after the ride Her
mann fell off, breaking his right arm.
His mishap so affected his father that
aft fir he had led the animal to its stall.

and broke his collar bonis Mrs. Marker
ran out to help her husband and the
frantic horse kicked her, bruising her
severe":, .'; -- . .;

the estate
(Bpeclal DlKpitch to Tli Jonrnal.)

' Hoqulara, Wash, Deo. 27 Working
in a jogging camp near this city as a
common laborer for S3 a day, out of
Which he was compelled to pay .his
board, James Peterson toiled, for the
past flye years, toully Ignorant that .an
inherited fortune of $360,000 awaited his
return to his hatlve fand, Sweden.

Clad In the regular costame of a log-
ger or '"lumberjack," sttn- wearing his
calk boots: ?'tm pshts.-'an- d heavy blue
flannel shirt; which hung outside his
trousers and carrying a roll of blankets,
James . entered Hoquiam several even-
ings ago to make preparations to spend
the holidays.

While en route to a clothing store to
purchase a much needed suit of clothes,
someone called out his name. He turned
and recognising no person the started
again down the street

111
,

AGAINST 0. R. & N.

F. V. Martin Given $2758.25
Damages; Company Failed

. to 'Produce Cars. ,

(Salctt Boreaa of The Journal.)
" Salem,- - Or.. JDee. 87F. V. Martin,
surviving partner of the firm of Rlggs
& Co.. and Rlggs & Martin, was awarded
judgment for $2768.25 and $600 attor-
ney's fees in addition against the Ore-
gon Railway A: 'Navl cation jompany tot
failure of that railroad corporation to
deliver cars as provided by the railroad
eommlaslon act of this estate, enacted
In 1907. . The firms In whose behalf the
action was brought by Mr. Martin were
dealers In fresh fruits, bought and sold
In Idaho and Oregon. ,

In this case the supreme court up-
holds article 28 of the railroad act
which waa attacked in this case by the
Oregon Railway & Navigation company's
attorneys, and which Is one of the most
important and most essential provisions
of the entire enactment and.makea.lt
obligatory upon railroads to deliver cars
within a certain number of days after
the order Is filed in writing by shipper.
The number of days allowed for deliv-
ery depends upon the number ot cars
ordered. - v.-.-

In this ease Mr. Martin was able fo
prove considerable damage by failure of
the company to deliver the cars accord-
ing to law. An important point was
determined la this case relative to the
jurisdiction of the railroad laws of this
case because the shipment for which
ears were wanted was Interstate and
the corporation's attorneys argued that
only federal laws applied, but the su-
preme court held that the Oregon rail-
road act did not conflict In any par-
ticular with s the interstate commerce
law, but merely covered matters not
covered by the federal laws and was
therefore properly within Its constituted
powers.

The order of the lower court for Uma-
tilla county, IL J. Bean presiding; was
affirmed. The opinion was written by
Associate Justice Slater.

The case of A. K Whlttler, appellant
vs. W. J. Wood, Justice of peace, .and
John J. Tnomason, respondents, appealed
from the circuit oourt for Baker county,
William Smith, Judge, was reversed In
an opinion written by Associate Justice
Eakln. A petition vc rehearing 1 was
denied In the case of John Dibblee re-
spondent vs. --Astoria Columbia River
railroad, appellant appealed from the
circuit court-- for . Columbia county,
Thomas A." McBride, Judge,- - In an opin-
ion written by Associate Justice Eakia

"
DEAD MEN'S MONEY -

IN STATE-TREASUR-
Y

Y" Being unable to find the relateyes --of
Charles Schellor. Who : (Uea , last Fen-ruar-y;

$700 la money and a watch found
on his person were turned, Into the state
treasury this morning by an ordor from
the county court The man became ill
last January and was in the St. Vin-
cent hospital eight weeks. When he
died U was found he had $1200 and the
watch. -- The sum of $491 was used for
hospital and burial expenses. Acting
Governor Bowerman appointed Attor-
ney X W. Garland Bpeclal prosecutor
In the case.

The estate of an unknown man who
died in June was also disposed of by
the court He had $160 when, taken 111,

$50 of which was Turned Into the State
treasury. A notice of his death and a
description of the man . waa . sent
throughout the country, but no - on?
could be found who knew him. .. ,

FIRE CHIEF REPORTS ON
' CASE AGAINST FIREMEN

' Fire Chief 'Campbell this 'morning
filed la the city auditor's office the
rindlngs of the tnvestlgatmg commtttee
appointed to consider the cases of C C.
Hopkins and William MitcheL charged
with having violated rules of the fire
department la visiting a saloon in uni-
form on November 2.r)- - t t!s V r '

A feature of the investigation was
th a jthe jn.enacc used jgfJWVi en 1 1 n g
the saloon "lnquestldn declared" that
Lieutenant Ouy Stabler.; who reported
them, was hlmsolf in the saloon at" the
time their offense was committed. Hop--
kiaa and Mitchell were floed fxo apiece.

plete lOSS. .v , ,
,i ' i.
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FIREMAN LOUIS SIMON

"

v
' v

Fireman Louis Simon, hero of the
Phoenix building fire Sunday, night,
who earned r ire Lap tain James jug
laine down "five flizhts of stairs after
the latter had been rendered uncon
scious by smoke and flames.

MARION GRAND JURY ,

CONVENES; MANY CASES
'

Salem, ! Or, Dec. ' 27. The Marlon
county grand Jury convened this after
noon at- I o'clock and will tomorrow
visit the penitentiary and the yscene Of
the stabbing Of Guard Jerry Simpson by
convict T. O'RourkS' a week ago Sat-
urday. 'Though Simpson is on the road
to rapid recovery at the Salem' hosptfal.
ORourke Will be prosecuted for assault-
ing with a dangerous weapon an offi-
cer under whose custody he was and for
which offense the penalty is death.

.Albert ; Ferris,- - the ; convict who- es-
caped from the guards a year ago, and
led posses ' In ; a sensational hunt In
Buena Vista and Independence, will also
be tried at this term of court He was
arraigned this morning, but took his one
Cay to plead. ..f,;.,,!;.;-.-- ;

O. Ii Downs,, a bad check,; arttet,' who
completed a year's sentence today, was
rearrested at the prison, gates by Sheriff
Harry Minto and will again be prosecu-
ted on charges lodged against Mm for
crimes committed in .this xwuuty. Downs
has a family living near Silver-ton- ,

GASTON GUN CLUB -

IS INCORPORATED

. Articles of incorporation have been
filed with the county clerk by the Gas-
ton Gun club. The officers or the or-

ganisation are H. A. Hoffman, Henry &
Westbrook; ahd W. B. Holstonw. ,The ob-Je- et

of the club. to install and. con-
duct for hire a em. and shooting club.
A hunting reserve will be leased, and
fitted' out with a' clubhouse for patrons
of the dub. ' .,--'-

,

A concern known as the Stoddard-Dayt- on

. Auto company has ' also filed
articles ' of Incorporation. Edward ' El
Gerllnger, O. Gorlinger, W. D, ' Jelllson
and II. P. Jelllson are the incorporators.
The' company proposes to buy and sell
adomobiles and auto supplies. , It Is
also proposed to operate a garage, - The
company is capitalised for $40,000.

-
; 1 No Clue to Safecrackers.

Captain of Detectives Moore states
that he Is absolutely without a clue as
to who blew the safe Sunday night at
the Heilig theatre. That the safe was
blown by experts is not doubted on ac
count of the very clever work done. The
fact that the safe was completely .de-
molished and that windows within six
foct of the afa werq not,crackedShowS
mat experts turned tlio trlcK .
- It is believed that- - the safe crackers
are' on an east er a south bound train,
although, there is nothing to substaatl-a- t

this theory .

Unsympathetic Landlady Puts
Extinguisher; on Faithful i

?Sun Worshiper.
'

'Alexander Loreberg. rooming at J8i
Fifth street a sun worshiper, planned
to obeerve Christmas . according to his
own peculiar belief. With his room
darkened and a gas Jet used fo. the
sun, the man sat In pensive mood for
several hours.' The landlady finally saw
the . strange actions - of the man and
caused his arrest.' H la held tn the
County Jail.''. .,:,; J:': ."'.;;-,'- V

Loreberg t a carpenter, and unmar-
ried. He believes the sun Is the source
of all good, and that man should, pay
homage each morning and evening to
It - His way ot doing this is by med-
itation upon, the- power, beauty and wis-
dom of the great orb. Especially should
a. follower ot. this belief meditate on
holidays,- - ,:

Early Christmas momhag, Loveberg
began his -- observaaoe. The window
shades were lowered and an crevices
where light entered the room were
closed. The gas Jet was turned on full
blast and the worshiper sat back In
the easy chair to watch it His reason.
for worshiping the gas Jet wa due to
cue- - clouded sky, , and the absence ot
sunshine, ,;,- a

The landlady of the rooming house
notified the sheriffs office of the man's
strange actions,: and Deputy Sheriffs
Leonard and Hunter went to the house.
Loveberg was placed In the county Jail
and Is held for observaUoa by the coun-
ty court ,

, FHflologlsfts tn Session.
R. L, Dec 27. The Amer-

ican Philological society Is tn session
at Brown university. It Is the parent
society of the Archaeological , Institute
Of Ainerlca, the Modern Language' asso-
ciation, the Semitic society and various
others. Many western and southern
men are present from the University
of.' Chicago,. University of ;. Minnesota,
University of Michigan, Vanderbilt lty

and University of Tennessee.
I .. - ..' ," ,.,!.'. a

Hdir Health
If You Have Scalp or Hair

Trouble, Take Advantage
ot This Offer. .

We Could hot. afford to so strongly
endorse Rexall "98" Hair Tonlo and
coxittnue to sell tt as we do if we were
not certain that tt would do an we
claim It wH Should our enthusiasm
carry t away, ;aaa Recxall "sr Hair
Tonlo not give entire satisfaction-t-
the users, they would lose faith m us
and our statements, and In Consequence
our business prestige wpuld suffer,
- Therefore, when we assure you that

If your'halr Is beginning to unnaturally
fall out or if. ;you have ? any l scalp
trouble, Rexall - -- sj"" Hair Tonie "will
promptly eradicate dandruff, stimulate;
hair '" growth and ; prevent premature
baldness, you may rest assured that we
know what we are talking about

Out of one hundred testveases Rexall
9j Hair Tonic .gave entire satisfaction

la ninety-thre- e cases. It has been
proved that it will grow hair even
on bld heads, when, of course, the
baldness had not existed for so long
a time that the follicles, which are the
roots of the hair, had not become ab-
solutely lifeless." '

Rexall "98" Hair Tonlo is vastly dif-
ferent from other similar preparations.
We believe that It will do more than
any other human agency toward restor-
ing hair growth and hair health. It is
net greasy and will not gum the scalp
or hair or cause permanent stain. It
is as pleasant to use as pure cold water.

Our faith la. Rexall 98" Hair Tonlo
la "so strong that we ask you to try It
on our positive, guarantee that your
money will be cheerfully refunded With-
out question or Quibble lf.lt does not

JUUut utAN VVILU . -
TAKE UP WORK 'AGAIU

" bnlted States Circuit Judge Robert 8,",
Bean has returned from San Francisco,
where he held court during the first
three weeks of this month for Judge De
Haven la. the United States district
court . ';r

As soon as ' Judge Wotvertoa .eotvt
eludes the ease he la now hearing ta
the United States courtthat of Td--,

ward Laudenhelmer against the Cornu-
copia Mines company be will leav!
the Jury cases to Judge Bean and win
work upon his opinion r the Oregon ft
California railroad land grant suit!;
which probably wm' be returned some,
time early in January.

- ii n' S ii r in' ir ''in t i

CENSUS BUREAU COUNTS' ;

3859 AT 0R0VILLE, CAL(
: "r :'f (United 'Ftfes LmssS Wire, L '

Washington, Leo. 27. The populatioa
of, Oroville, Cat, 'was announced by the
census bureau as 8859. - - t ?

VYOU ARE AS WELL
AS YOUR STOMACU"
' ' . HOSTl'll'iJB...

THE SECRET

OF HEALTH .

iswell-know- n to:
users of the Bitters,
Past: experience 'has' .i?
taught them that it is'; ''
the only medicine
needed for InjSsc ' 1!
tion, Dyspeptia,
Colds, Grippe, and.
Malaria. Try a bottle.

Take Nothing Bet-- -;

Stomach Bi Iters

Lo.,".: claim. v Certainly we can offeree .fell beneath Its. feet. Jn. a. falntJl'he
"Ker tuKumtaii, comes in iwo,hor kicked out Marker's front teeth

sizes, prices 50 cents and' $1,00. Re-
member you can obtain' It only at The
Owl Drug Co Ina. corner Seventh and
AVa h 1 ngtoa streets, .


